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At this meetinG Dr. A.I1.H. Needler (Canada) was elected 
Chairman. There was a r<ltrler lengthy discussion of methods 
of gathering fishery stati6tics in the Convention area, of a 
proposal for a minimum mesh regulation for trawls used in 
the haddock fishery, and a proposal for review of research 
programs. 

It ,/as decio.ad that the proposed report and recommenda
tioml of the Gommi ttee should be prepared by a Drafting Sub
Com.nittee. The follo~ling persons were elected to constitute 
the Sub-Co~nittee: 

Dr. II. it. Martin, G anada 
Dr. A.W.H. Needler, Canada 
Dr. L. A. lialford, United States 

* * * * >I< * * 
Report of the MeetinG of the 
Drafting Jiib-"Com',nittee oft:l1e 

Committee on Research and statrcltics 

The Drafting Sub-GoDllnittee met Sunday, !<pri1 $, 1951, 
at 3:15 p.m. 

The items referred to the Sub-CoDllnittec by the Standing 
Committee on Research and Statistics were discussed, and a 
draft prepared for "ubmidsion to the Comcnittee on Research 
and Statistics at its next meeting. 
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. The Committee held itd second :neeting on i'londay, 
Apnl 9, 1951, at 10:15 a.m., in Conference Room C, Shoreham 
Hotel, ,nth the fol10.~ng countries represented: Canada, 
Denmark, Iceland, United Kingdom, and United 3tates. 

The report of th" Suo-Committee on Drafting was read 
and, aft6r some discussion, certain minor changes were in
corporated into the draft. 

The Committee approved the report at this meeting and 
submits the following items to the Coamission: 

1. Fishery Statidtic6 in the Convention Area 

Th" 80mmi ttee considered the following b2.sic fi~heries 
statistics for all Sub-areas to be the minimum requirements 
essential to the pur:)oses of the Commission; namely, the 
deve:lopment of means of maintaining the ',laximum sustained 
yield: 

(a) the total wei;hts landed annually, in statistical 
regions corres~onding to the CommiSSion's Sub
~reas, by species for at least five principal 
species and by commercial size categories for 
thOde specie:s commonly cullGd; 

(b) data on fishing effort ~xpended per annum, (such 
as, for example, number of days absent frohl port 
by fiaLin:s vessGls, number of vessel-days spent 
in actual fishing, etc.); and 

(c) estimates of the quantities caught but not landed, 
for each of til<) principal spbcies. 

The Committe" point.; out ~ch"t there are now large gaps 
in thid information in th" Convention ar"a,'and recommends 
that the Coallission instruct the t:xecutive 3ecretary to re
view the 5i tuation b8fore the next annudl :neeting of the 
Commission in consultation "ith the appropri.ot€ perJons in 
all countrits fidhinG in the Convention area dlld ,,>1 th FAO 
and IGES, and to rilport on the adequhcy of the statistics 
and on the problems involved in improvin,1 them. Such a 
report would be reviewed by the Corunitted and would serve 
as " basis for recommending action by the COlnmission at its 
next meeting. 

2. Review of Research ?rograms and Results 

The Committee reco~nends that the Co~~ission request 
governments conductin~ research in the waters of the Conven
tion area to submit 3~~aries of prof,r~ms and results of 
such rClsearch to the Coamission in 3uffic1ent time and in 
sufficient number for didtribution oy the ~xGcutive Secre
tary to '118mber; 01' th" Co~nidsion an~. of th, Co:nmittee sixty 
days in acivance of each annual meeting of the Co~nission. 
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Such sUrJae.ries "'ould enable the Corm ttec to keep such 
pro3rams WlC'er review, and dische.rge ito duties under 
Rule 16' (c) o't the Rules of Procedure 50C/2 (Rev.2), 
April 5, 195J.fo 

The Co:o;:·rl.ttee approvec. the followin.\j itel'l for sub_ 
mission to Panel 5: 

3. The Hade.ock F1s11ery ill Sub_area .§. 

(a) The CoEm1ttee considered the questio~ of reGulating 
the mest size i:1 the co<'!-end of tra';Jls use<'! for 
catchinG haddocl:. It agreed that before prec'1c
tion can be made with oonfidence, as to what will 
be the relatio~ between lllesh sizes and biological 
effects, further information is required on' natu
ral mortality rates of scrod and adult fish. 
The Committee suggested two possible means of 
measuring natural mortality: 

(i) b~' rcaldng a series of oenSUSes of the area 
with a trawl having a mesh small enough to 
catch sizes '.'Itioh now escape froD ordinary 
oommercial gear, and observing age frequen
oies and changes in numbers caught; 

(11) by c'.eterr;:ining tJ:e total l"'.umber of eggs end 
larvae'in the area during the spawning 
season, estimating from those de.ta the 
total adult population, and oomparing the 
latter estimate VJith total catoh ane. with 
estiraates of total mortality from catch 
data; 

Each of these approaches re~uires a resee.rch proGram 
that is far be,'one the ce.;:>acity of present facilities; 

(b) The Oommitt?e agreed t'lat it is deSirable to 
establish a ninimum cod-end mesh size in Sub-area 5 
as an e:::peri;"e~t. This lllesh size should be set 
at e. level which ~lonl(l. allow a maxiLlum proportion 
of unmarketable-sized haMlook to escape with mini
mal effeot on the catch of marketable-sized fish. 

This recommendation is made on the Wlderstanding 
that the following infomation will be nae'.s avail
able before end after the regnlation comes into 
effect: total oe.tch; oatch per effort; and size 
composition of the catch, both for the fish landed 
and for those discareed; 

(c) With regard to the size of mesh to be established 
init1ally, there was complete agreement that it 
could be as great as 3_3/4 inohes (gauge measure
mest of opening); but there waS disagreement as 
to whether it should be larger. 

The Committee thClrefore recommends that scientists 
representing'the United States and Canada together consider 
this problem, in or<'!er to provide Fancl 5 before its next 
meeting Vii th: 
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(i) a resume or pertinent infonnation now 
available; 

(ii) a recommendation regarding a mesh size, 
and collateral questions, ror the initial 
e::periBen tal regul~"tion; and 

(iii) a recommended resGarch program to meet the 
requirements set rorth in the above para
graphs. 

4. Next Meeting 

The Committee considers it desirable that it meet 
two or three days in advfu~ce of the Commission meeting, 
or on such a date as '!Jill assure time to consider the 
summaries"and research programs submitted by the various 
oountries. 

- END -
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